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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Kr Nancy Wynne Tells of the Morris

U

45

1919

to Have Reception Next She

With Regret of the Death of Mrs. Chcston

YOU can't o cnttaBed a long time and
etyllsh theso days! can you? There's

the) Morrls-McVc-y marriage The cnRUKO-me- nt

was announced on Monday or Tucs-a- y,

and Just as you wcro about finished
aylng, "Have you heard tho latest engage-

ment?" you heard they had been married
t Et John's on Friday afternoon.
Of course, nil formal engagements are

not as brief as that, but there's not much
delay after nn engagement Is announced
in theso times. Francis Morris Is a cousin
of the beautiful Mrs. John Thayer, Jr.. you

know. His brother Is the Rev. Richard
Morris, whoso daughter Elizabeth Is cn
garcd to young Wlllard Spenser, Jr. A
wee bird told mo recently that they were
going to bo married soon, too; and Regi-

nald Morris Is another brother. After a
wedding trip the newly married Mr. and
Mrs. Morris will live at Hampton road.

Historical Society skipped Its
THE

on Saturday night, but there Is to
be one next Saturday, at which Mrs. Ar-

thur II. Lea will be tho hostess. There
were about 1200 guests at tho last affair,

and Miss Lydla T. Morris was the hostess.
Mrs. Charles Roberts gavo a talk on Wil-

liam Penn, which was most interesting, and

Mrs. Hot- - sang delightfully.

Have you heard about the historical
hikes for enlisted men which are conducted

- by Mr. Albert Cook Myers on Sunday after;
noon's? Tho. men start from "Dad's Booth,"

haltine at various places of historical In

terest, such as City Hall, the postofllce
(the spot 'where Franklin Is supposed to

have flown, flew, filed, or, anyhow, where
he sent his kito up In tho air), tho State
House, Congress Hall, Carpenter's Hall

and all tho othors. Tou probably know
them, but I don't believe you've been to
many of them, unless you'vo had a country
cousin or a Visitor from another state
staying with you, so that you had to. Isn't
It awful, tho way wo don't apprcclato our
historic city?

A Now Yorker told me tho other day that
when ho came to Philadelphia ho 'was hor-

ribly disappointed, because ho expected to
walk down Chestnut or Broad street and
have tho Betsy Ross house appear right
next to Memorial Hall, and Carpenter's
Hall next, rubbing elbows with tho Mint,
while a block down tho street would loom
up Independence Hall and Christ Church.
It was Quite a shock to have It look Just
like any other modern city, and not even

to sea any houses of Revolutionary times
dotted about tho streets.

you not terribly shocked to near
WERE Ellis Chcston's death on

Friday in New York? You know RadclKTe

had only arrived homo from overseas two

weeks ago from yesterday and ho had not

yet got his discharge from tho army, so

that he could not be with her much during
her Illness. I have been told that sho went
on to New York to stay with l.cr sister in

order to bo near her husband, who was

stationed in ono of the Long Island camps.

Last Monday Mrs. Paine, who was Helen
Ellis,' sent word to her n.tthcr of Mrs.
Cheston's Illness ond Mrs. Ellis went on

to New York to help nurso her. It was
pneumonia, and, of course, every care was
given. Tho Chcstons were married In Oc-

tober of 1916 and they had a lovely homo
In Chestnut Hill. I am so glad that Cap-

tain Chcston did return homo and was

able to see his wife beforo this sorrow

came to him and his little children, for
they had two little ones, a boy and a girl.

Mrs. Chestorl came of a distinguished
family. Her father, Mr. William Struthers
Ellis, Is the son of the late Mr. Rudulph

Ellis, and her mother was Miss Clntra
Hutchinson, a sister of Mr. Sydney Emlen

Hutchinson and of Mr. S. Pembcrton
Hutchinson, of this city. Mrs. Cheston
was the eldest of the three daughters, the
others being Mrs. George Eustls Paine and
Miss Clntra Ellis, tho latter not having yet
made her debut. The funeral will take
place from the Ellis home today and the
services will be held In the Church of the
Good Shepherd, tiwStosemont, at 3 o'clock.

Is seven. And it Is generally
JACKIE that at seven one has attained
the age of reason. Jackie Is very reasonable
and reasoning. He Is equally extremely
logical, and when teacher found htm kiss-

ing little Mary she found his logic quite
perfect. "Jackie," she Inquired, "Is Mary
a little neighbor of yours?" "No." (Ah,

then since It wasn't friendship, what was it,
thought teacher.) So she pursued further:
"Why did you kiss little Mary, then,
Jackie?" "Because L like her," said Jackie.
"I like her hair and her,pretty rosy cheeks,
so I kissed her." You'll agree it was per-

fectly logical, and so he acted with perfect
logic. It seems to me there's nothing slow
about Jackie. NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Bache, cf 2102

Pine street, will give a dinner on March
1 in honor of Miss Annette N. Wright before
lhs meeting of Mrs. Wurts'a Dancing Class.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Huston, of Wis- -

sahtckon avenuo and Lehman lane, German-tow- n,

will give a dinner on March 28 at
the Bellevue-Stratfor- d beforo the Saturday
Evening Dancing Class In honor of their
daughter, Miss Judelle Huston.

Mrs. Harold Sands, of Bryn Mawr. Is
spending a few days at tho Tiara In New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dewees Wood, of
Bryn Mawr, are In New York, where they
will remain for a short time.

Mrs. Edward Croier will leave today with
her brother, Mr. Randolph Robinson, of New
York, and Mrs. James Nlelda, of Wilming-
ton, for Palm Beach to Join Mr, Crozer on
his houseboat.

Miss Elaine English, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick English, of Germantown, Is
the guest of Mrs. Julian James, of Wash-
ington, D. C. She will be among the brides-
maids at the marriage of Miss Lillian Blrney

nd Captain Edward R. Flnkenstaedt, which'
Will take place on VYeunrsuay in iysmiiun.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Wlgton. of School
lane, Germantown, are touring through the
Wrtt to sbuthern California. They are ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Edwin B. Ma-lon- e.

V
' Miss Alleen Jeandron, who has been visit- -

V ' lnf Miss Marguerite Roberts, of S912 Wayne
M wue, Gtrmanvown. n rciurneu .10 ner
, heme: Av Orange,!. N. engagement, of

Major Paul Mm.

-McVey Marriage Historical

Society Saturday Speaks

say nobsrts, who Is at present In France,
was recently announced.

Friends nf Mr. Gtorgo Drexel Steel, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William T. Steel, of the
Wood-Norto- n Apartments, Germantown, will for
be glad to know that he has arrived safely
overseas, where ho. will go to Belgium to
do reconstruction work.

Mrs. II. Hftlph Otter. E49 South Oonestoga
street, and Miss Emma, Haines entertained
at cards'Saturday In honor of Miss Erma A.
Snmtkls, whoso engagement to Dr. Arthur
Wilkinson was recently announced. There
were fifteen eucsIs present.

ofMr. and Mrs. Robert O. GIMIIan, of Swarth.
more, announce the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Christine Qllnllan. to Mr. his
Barton Hoopes, 3d, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Bar. ent
ton Hoopcs, Jr., of PlmbrooK. AmDier.

A ladles' minstrel and dance will be held of
In Masonic Hall, Main and Cotton streets,
Manayunk, on Saturday evening, March 1,

offor tho benefit of the Epiphany Lutheran
Church. Mr. ClialllB will glvo some banjo
selections and tlicro will bo other special
features.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Kreamor, G014 North
Twelfth street, gave a dinner-danc- e nt their
homo and entertained the following: Mr. In
and Mrs. Harry gaffer, Mr. and Mrs. Taut
Hujott, Mrs. Rao Hteln, Dr. and Mrs. Long-

shore, Mr. and Mrs. George Solders. Dr.
Harry Lackenmoyer, Miss Bpsslo Carter,
Mr. Charles rtlrzo. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hum-Phrej- s,

JJr. and Mrs. William Parker. Mr.
Benjamin Clarke. Miss Emma Wcntxcl and
Major and Mrs. William W. Umbenhauer.

In
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Barr entertained

at their home, 5258 North Nineteenth street,
at dinner In honor of Miss Gertrude C. Lau-be- r.

of J9J3 North Thirty-thir- d street, whoso as
engagement was announced ou February 11
to Mr. J. Nelson Evoy, 2803 Diamond street. It
The following guests wcro present: Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Barr, Mr. and Mrs. George
C. Shelley, Mr. J. Nelson Evoy. Mr. J. Stu-
art Barr, Miss Gertrude C. Laubcr, Miss
Elizabeth Shelley, Mr. George C. Shelley, Jr., toMr. Gordon Shelley and Mr. Peter C. Barr.

MISS ANNA BURNETT WEDS
MR. GEORGE WEIFORD

Mridegroom anil Bride Take Trip Through
South as Honeymoon

An Interesting wedding of tho month was
that of Miss Anna M. Burnett, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burnett, of 4017 Cedar
avenue, and Mr. George W. Welford. of 171C
Wallace street, which took place on Satur-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at tho home of.
tho bride's parents. Tho Rev. Dulght Wal-
ling, of St. Paul's Presbyterian Church,
Fiftieth street nnd Baltimore avenue, per-
formed tho ceremony and it reception fol-
lowed. Thu brldo wore an afternoon gown
"of dark blue georgette creite nnd satin with
u hat to match and a corsago bouquet of
Sweetheart roses. She was given In marriage
by her father nnd wns attended by her sister.
Miss Esther Burnett, who wore a taupe
frock of georgette crepe with n taupe hat
and a corsage bouquet of orchid sneet peas.

Mr. Wlnfleld Bcrnam was the best man.
Mr. Welford and IiIh brldo left on a south-
ern trip and will be at home after March
IS at 4917 Cedar avenue.

HALPIN GRAHL,
A pretty wedding was Bolemnlzed In St.

Gregory's Church, Fifty-secon- d and Master
streets, on Friday afternoon, when Miss
Margaret II Orahl, daughter of Mrs. Ah In
Gralil. of 3805 North Marshall street, was
'married to Mr. Edward A. Halpln. The cere-
mony wus performed by the rector, tho He v.
R. F. HamiRun, nnd was followed by n dinner
at the homo of tho bridegroom's mother,
Mrs. Mnrla A. Halpln, 1302 AUcn street.
Tho brldo wore her traveling suit of dark
bluo with a braid hat to mntch and was at-
tended by the bridegroom's slster-ln-la-

Mrs. John Halpln. Mr, Halpln was his
brother's best innn. Tho bridegroom and
bride left on a fortnight's trip.

THE MISSES OVERMAN TO WED

Senator's Daughters Will Have "Double
Marriage" in Spring

Washington, Feb. 24. Announcement of
the engagement of Miss Grace McDowell
Overman and Mr. Edgard Norrls Snow, made
last week. Is followed by the news that her
sister, Miss Kathryn Balrd Overman, Is to
be married to Mr. Gilbert Foote Hambley,
and that there will be a double weeding In
the spring at the home of. Senator and Mrs.
Leo S. Overman, parents of the young
women. In Salisbury, N. C.

Weddings In tho circle of the United States
Senate are rare enough to be of unusual In-

terest In Washington, and there Is regret
that this double wedding Is not to take place
In the capital. The Misses Overman are
great favorites here. Their fiances are from
North Carolina. Mr. Snow is from 'Greens-
boro, where he Is connected with a trust
company. Mr. Hambley makes his home In
Salisbury.

The Evekisjo Public Lcdoer will be
glad to receive announcements of en-

gagements for the Society Page, pro-
viding the engagements may bo verified.
Notices should bo written on one side
of the paper and must bo signed with
lull namo and address and telephone
number. Send notices to Society Editor,
EvBNtNO Pudlio LEDaEn, 606 Chestnut
street. ;
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MRS. N. R. MORTON KEAST

Who will he remembered as Mils Subtle
Schulu, daughter of Mrs. LI Sprangle

of Overbrook. whose. marriage
toek'pUr""recUyr,Mr. "ahd Mrs.Kcftt I
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WILLIAM PENN URGED

"LEAGUE OF NATIONS"

Suggestion of Union Similar to
Wilson's Plan Made While

Hiding in London

A plan for a league of nations, strik-
ingly similar In principle to the constitution

permanent peace Just presented to the
Atlled conference by President Wilson, was
brought forth by William Tenn In 1603,
while he was hiding In London from tho
wrath of William of Orange. ,

With wars raging on tho continent of
Europo and the, revolution of 1059 In Eng-
land yet fresh In tho minds of the people,
Penn, still under the Imperial ban because

his alleged complicity In tho mocment to
mako James II King of England, wrote

great essay, "Looking Toward tho Pres
and Future Tcaco of Europe."

It was tho first formal scheme for a league
nations ever proposed by an English-speakin- g

person. There was one great plan
earlier dato propounded by Henry IV of

France and called tho "Great Design."
Terhaps the best known and most signifi-

cant modern essay on this great question Is
Kant's "Eternal Peace." Today this

principle seems rlpo for fulfillment
the charter of International arbitration,

whoso chief sponsor Is the President of tho
United States.

rrtiented Idea to quern
renn was granted his entire llbetty by

TMUIam toward tho end of 1693. Ho then
presented to Queen Mary a copy of his essay,

which he showed tho desirability of peace
throughout tho world, instead of war, andsuggested the sending of deputies by all
nations to a. general conference. As recently

1850 a copy of his plan was sent to apeace conference being held In Paris, where
made a great Impression as foreshadowing

certain plans thero under consideration.
In referring to his great scheme, Penn

wrote: . "I hope this cfsay will not beharged upon me for a fault, If It appear
bo neither chimerical nor Injurious andmay provoko abler pens to Improve andperform the design with better Judgment and

success.
"This undertaking Is the fruit of my solici-

tous thoughts for the peace of Europe, andthey must want charity as much as the
world needs quiet to bo offended with me
for so pacific a proposal. Ix-- t them censure
my management so they prosecute the ad-
vantage of the design : for till the millenary
doctrine lio accomplished there Is nothing
appears to me so beneficial an expedient
for peace and happiness of this quarter of
tho world,"

Teace and U Ailtsntnrf
In the first section of his plan Penn speaks

"cf peace nnd Its adantnges." "He must not
be a man. but a statu? of brass or stone."
the eisay begins, "whoso bowels do not
melt when he beholds the bloody tragedies
of this war. In Hungary. Germany, Flanders,
Ireland and at sea, the mortality of sickly
and languishing camps and navies and tho
mighty prey the dcourlng winds and waves
have made upon ships and men since "88
(1688). What can we desire better thanpeace than the grace to use It? Wlth'what
easo and advantage the peace of Europo
might bo procured and kept."

Section 2 deals with the "means tt peace,
which Is Justlco rather than war." It de.
Clares that "as Justice Is a preserver, to It
Is a better procurer of peace than war. If
we look over tho stories of all times wp
shall find the aggressors generally moved
by' ambition, tho pride of conquest and
greatness of domination more than right

"I shall endeaor to make It evident that
theso leviathans had never been able to
devour tho peaco of tho world and engross
whole countries as they har done If tho
proposal I hac to make had been In prac-
tice.' I say Justice Is tho means of peace."

Section 9 meets tho question "of the
which may be adanccd against the

design." He answers them one by one. The
first Is "that the strongest and richest ty

will never agree to It and. If It
should, there would be danger of corruption
more than of force." His answer to this ob
jection Is that "he Is not stronger than ajl
tho rest."

Second Otijfrtlnn
Te second objection Is "that It will en-

danger an effeminacy by such a disuse of
soldiery." His answer to this Is that there
Is no danger of effeminacy because each
sovereignty may Introduce as temperate or
severe a discipline In the education of youth
as they please by "low" living nnd due
labor.

The third objection Is "that there will be
great want of employment for younger
brothers of families and that the poor must
either turn soldiers or thieves." He states
that this can be avoided by the gocrnnient
assuming a solicitous attltudo toward tho
education of Its youth.

The fourth objection Is "that sovcrlegn
princes nnd states will hereby become not
sovereign, a thing they wilt neyer endure."
How this coincides with the attitude of cer-
tain Senatcrs on the floor of tho United
States Senate today, who are maintaining
that this country will sacrifice Its Independent
rights by Joining tho proposed leaguc-r- na-

tions. Penn answers this argument by pass-

ing that the objectors are assuming a mis.
taken attitude. "They remain at homo as
sovereign as ever they were." he says. ''It
may be the war establishment may be re-
duced, which will. Indeed, of course, follow
or be better employed to the advantage of the
public. If this be called a lessening of their
power It must be only because tho great fish
can no longer eat up the little ones nnd
that each sovereignty Is equally defended
from Injuries nnd disabled from committing
them."

. Real Benefits llerlted
Section 10 recites "tho real benefits that

flow from the proposal about peace." "Let lv

not be the least." wrote the great Penn.
"that It prevents tht spilling of so much
human and Christian blood. A thing bo

offensive to God nnd terrible and afflicting
to men must recommend our expedient

all objections. The repudiation of
Christianity will. In some degree, be recov-ere- d

In sight of the Infldels. It saves money.
Towns, cities nnd countries that might bo

laid waste by the rage of war are preserved
Another benefit Is the ens and security of

travel and traffic. It will beget and Increase
personal friendship between princes and
states, which tends to the rooting up of

Wl"'conoluslon, Tenn expressed hwlsh. In

tribute to the earlier conception of
Hen" n of France, that the honor of the
proposal, might "be owing" to England. .

HIBERNIAN BALL TONIGHT

Senator Penrose and Sute Senator Vare

Ate DoxholdeM '

The fifty-thir- d annual ball of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians will take place this eve-nln- g

at the Academy of Music.
The boxholders Includo Senator Penrose,

Alexander Simpson. Jr.. Edwin II. Vare,
James B. Sheehan. Joseph MacLaughlln, A.
Lincoln Acker. John Monaghan. Joseph P.
Gaffney. David Martin. John P. Connelly,
Jamey E. Gorman, T. Larry Eyre. J. Hamp-to- n

Moore. Harry Ransley. William R.
Knight, Jr., Colonel James II. Elverson, P.
J. Cunningham. N. Snellenburg Company,
Colonel Samuel D. Lit. Glmble Brothers.
Btrawbrldge & Clothier, Bernard Magulre,
Chris Gallagher Company. Julius A. Nach-no- d.

John T. Flood. Christian Schmidt's
Sons, James Hagan. Harry Trainer. Patrick
J. McOarvey, Mrs. Mary A. Gallagher, Ame-

rican Stores Company. Thomas Nestor, Pat-
rick Pvnohoe, Conway & Conway. Joseph P.
Kerrigan. James J. Kcefe. Patrick F. Ujyd
aa4 MVofcael.A. Free

A GROUP OF MASQUERADERS

HRR'jBSErrB':v, ' I V Sgiu

WW1 ii "inning ii siw 1 im m m jv
MISS IXIZADETII WLAR

. MISS DOROTHY VALENTINE
Who were guests at the fanrj-dre- s meeting

class on Friday oening at

CITY WOMEN PROVIDE

DOUGHBOY COMFORTS

Misses Henry and Lewis in
Charge of "Y" Work for

Soldiers at Nice

Tno Philadelphia women are helping to
make the Jetty Casino at Nice, In the French
RMcra, one of the most comfortable and
popular of clubs for the soldier. It Is tho
center of activities for the 1000 American
douKhbos contnntl on lre nt Nice.

Miss Gertrude Houston Henry and Miss
Mary C. Lewis share with n Fcore of other
Red Triangle women the tak of being hosts
to the Amerlcnn soldier nt piny. The dough-ho- v

Is entitled to ten days' leave every tour
months, though until recentlv the army was
rather too occupied to let him have It

Miss Henry Is n daughter f Mrs. Charles
Wolcott Henry. Chestnut H'll. She Is a
cousin of Henry Houston nnd Houston Wood-war-

who lost their lhei In the war. MNs
Lewis Is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. Francis
n Lewis nf Chestnut Hill. She is a sister
of Mrs Kftlngham II Monii, Jr.. who was
.lulU Lewis Both Miss Henry nnd Miss
Lewis have been abroad for tho greater
part of three vears. engaged In war work.

.nother Phlladelphlan on the Nice staff
f T.ennolil. lormrriy iniuuiKi "

.the Nlxnn Theatre, who Is In rlvircc of nil

the V M. r A theatres in uip i.,ir....
the theatre for enlisted mn In the

Jetty Casino he Is In clmrw of the theatre
fur ohieers In the Municipal Cisho at Mce.
a theatre for enlisted men nt Cannes and
another nt Menton. Free shows are given

nightly to the men on leave at each theatre.
Mr Leopold has under his direction, besides
Ine motion pictures, some twenty vaudeville
af"tfi . - i ! CnflnfMolil QVP.

Frederic II. "' . - -

HrrXrmyla1
llrecs the work of slng that are

andaccommodationsn.Mgne.1 to proper hotel
proper service. In times of s tress

W8 department must arrange
arriving m'tdallj "?

lOOOncnfor .more than
tho Riviera resorts.

RUMMAGE SALE OPENS

WEDNESDAY MORNING

Ladies' Aid Society of Catholic

Home Will Have Many Valu-

able Articles to Sell

preparations for tho White I'.lepha nt
,,J,,vwre sale, given under the nusplces of

idles1 Society of the Catholic Home
the SLlltute Girls, have been completed and

tta "ale "pens on Wednesday at 8011 am 811
for three

Chestnut street, nnd will continue

dT'largo number of articles have been do-,- .,

i them a dozen serving plates

hi been valued at 200. The Idea o

the

Mo. o go vns That have been donated.
condition are

Manv event ng gowns In perfect
thta yeart models, while tailored suits, hats

lalntv negligees, all In good condition, nre
be offered. A .February sale of fur-- n

bargains In nil kinds
ture ims In It many

entirely
of housefurnlshlngs. while something

will be anof a restaurantIn the way
Suded a trac ion. Hero home-mad- e dainties

anddally for luncheon
nLlnttiThls department Is under tho

assisted bySfrecUon of Mrs
11 orerCdepa;.men"T.'.l bounder the

of Mrs. George 1". Bennls, who has
Mrs. Joseph A. VincentrS clothes, and Sirs John G.

Gallagher the children's. Miss Anna Mc
has the cut glass -- d brlcbr e

Mrs. Charles B. McGu Iro the
Beta the books.

Misses Hookey will sell "of

shoes the
"Sll kind There will also be toys,

musical Instruments, pictures and Jewelry.

committee In charge of tho sa e
The

Charles P. Donnelly, who Is

S1'Sr.,UJ.Icl!Jsk,e1MVsM,.rmn I.
ro'nlujAna McMahon Mrs. T. M

iW toward
the. fund for building a home to care for the

after they leave the Catholic
Homo
young

for Destitute Glrjs. at Twenty-- n nth
.treet and Allegheny avenue. This auxiliary
vvm not only provide for them until they
become but trades, will be

them that will Insure them position..

VNICKERBOCKED
IV WELCOME TO OUU HEP.0E3 1

5LM&: Vaudeville ".
THAl2r OP WAn WOUNDS

nun 'rOPUlWtn PUICEB I'llBVAlt.
"

ACADEMV OF MUSIC
SATUnDAV Arr...MAItCH J. AT 2iS0

RACHMANINOFF
COHCEKT OP MUSIC POn PIANO

Tieksts," T6 to 12. . I'0 H.WK Nsw at

yrenljVlrMM,,' Direction C.,A,BIU. , if

MISS MARY GEARY
of Mrs. Clinrlei Stewart Wurts's dancing
the Helluie-Slratfor- il

SCHOOL HERE REVIVES

OLD CERAMIC INDUSTRY

"Pennsylvania Dutch"' Pottery
Made Po&sihlc Through

Woman's Legacy '
The discontinuance of the war and a gen-

erous legacy which It Is understood has
been left to the Pcnnsvlvanla Museum anil
School of Industrial Art, Uroad and Pine
streetH, by Mlsa Baugli. of Baltimore, now
enables that Institution to continue the fur-
therance of n plan for developing the manu-
facture of what Is known us Pennsylvania
Dutch poltcrj

The legacy wns left ns a memorial to Tr.
Edwin A. Barber, the former curator of tho
Museum. The work has alrendy been started
In n small way at the school, but tho prog-
ress desired could not be made owing to the
war, but now that scholastic matters lire
beginning to assume u normal condition tho
school will resume the project.

A committee has been appointed with Mrs.
Jasper Yates Brintou as Its chairman, and
arrangements are now being mado to erect
a new kiln nnd to Install tho necessary ap-
paratus for studying this branch of the pot-
tery Industry, both for Its artistic and for
Its commercial poslt)llltles.

A hundred and more ears ago the Dutch
potteries were scattered ocr Bucks and
Montgomery Counties In great numbers, and
this centralization of the Industry wus prob-
ably the result of tho localization of tho
deposits of sultablo clajs. For various rea-
sons one pottery after another wob discon-
tinued until the only ono In this section of
tho country Is at Haddonfleld, N. J.

Historians seem to havo overlooked tho
fact that what might be termed ceramic
literature was used as n method for trans-
mitting Ideas. By the union of expressive
pletogrnphs anil Inscribed words the work-
ers In clay recorded tho customs of the
people who lived In the country districts
together with much of their folk loro nnd lc

progress. It Is not such a long time
ngo that tome of our forbears had an old
corner cupboard full of this pottery, which
Is now prized for Its historic associations,
artistic valuo and for the many decorative
purposes for which It Is used,

liiu.Anni.riiiA s t.iiadi.no thi:athi:sIHKIXTION LEU J J SWHIiKT

CHESTNUT ST. OPERA HOUSE
Prices Nights $ 1 .5 0, $ 1 , 75c, 50c

iKxcept b. HnlMjja)
OPENING TONIGHT at 8:15

Meisrs. Leo. & J. J Shubert Treaent
T1IR FMACKINO MUSICAL HITtr

$2Mmm
WITH A imiLMANT CART
Including MAIlli: CAItllOI.L.

DENMAN MAI.EV.
HAimv ci.auki: nj

"A PEACOCK AI.I.KV CHOIlfh"
l'lnST sl.00 MATfcNEl! Wr.DM-- S DA V

LYRIC Tonight at 8: 15
$ 1 Mat. Wed. Reg. Mat. Sat.

AIlTHUn HAMMEIISTEIN In Conjunction With
wiwyn lu, j'reftent

THE NKV MUPICAL, COMEDY

mm& m
WITH A CAST OI' KAVOItlTES
HERBERT CORTHELL

rejgy O'Nell Charlrs ItulsZlda hars rrd HeMor
Kilna lllbtard rtdland Hokus
Virginia Hammond 1'red Lennox
ElQleLawion Clnlrn Nagio

and OIX3A MISHICA
and n "AI.I.-.STAK- " t'HOnUB

SAM S. QUI IRFRT THEATRE
Broad Wow 1J1j1 1 Irust St

Mat. vrnl. !lt Sat ll.sanutntt, (.'Amitnrk & IT'st PrFnent
Th Muslial Comedy Hit of the Vcar

m MP
U3 2 iUi o

WITH THE

inoLLY HARRY

SISTERS F O X
AND CHORUS OF 60 UNDER 50

ArT7T DUT Eveninprs at 8sl5
tXUULJ. in Thurs.&Sat.,2ilo

$fl Of) Mat. Thursday
v A. It. WOODS TresenU

LEW FIELDS
Entire IN THE NATION'S pl.AY
Lower FRIENDLY ENEMIES
Floor With

CHARl.r.S WINNINflER
MEfROPOLlTAN OPERA HOUtlE

MetropollUn TuCS. Evg., Mar. 4
Opem Co.. N. V. '8
IL TR0VAT0RE
Mn. Muzlo. iUltrnauer. Mil. Crlml. Da T.uca,
llothler. ..9.n,lue0.,'A,s'-n,'p,.b't- ll08 Cn"t'
nlt MV. IXfcinuv iinmont' MINSTRELB. Arrh & Dth fit..S , mreMn UtTodav, 10. so. jo

fll!TTUNO THBT IIRISITOt, BlllPYARD
iuu mhv ivuivttlig,"

V.iljSjr T "J?

NEWS OF THE MOVIES

SCENARIO TO SCREEN

TIic Evening Public Ledger-Univers- al

Weekly Shows the Latest

Events in Film Form

Ever since Llebknecht wns released from
prison, by order of the affairs In
tho German capital have been at a boiling
point. Itevolt nnd counter-revol- t, anarchy
and mnsMacre havo been tho order of tho day,
machine-gu- n nests, established bv one fac-
tion for the elimination of the other, being
almost as common In tho streets of Berlin
at on the battlefield.- - of tho war. Ghastly
stories of wholesale murder hundreds of
people being mowed down nt a tlmo ns they
walked tho streets have been coming out
of Germany, but the most graphic description
rails to depict tho temper of these people,
disillusionized by tho overwhelming defeat of
their armies.

In tho EvnNtso Pcnuc Lr.POF.n-t'nlver-s-

fiirrcnt Events, No. ?. n hcrles of pic-
tures aro appearing of Berlin, taken during
the uprising nf tho Bolshevists Jut before
Llebknecht nnd Itosa Luxemburg were killed
nnd the revolt crushed by tho Kbert revolu-
tionary government. Followers of tho Bed
leaders aro peett pouring through tho Braii-denbu-

Oato Into Uuter den Linden, street
speakers haranguing the tnobs. Spartncan
siipiwrlers gather In tho W'llhelm Strnese hi
a demonstration. Count von Bcrnstorff.
former ambassador to the 1'nlted States and
head of the German espionage Kjstcm In
America. Is seen The tlrst American nnd
Allied oll'ieers, members of tho Inter-Allie- d

commission on repatriation of prisoners of
war, arrive In Berlin. Privates "Buster" Tay-
lor nnd John Tnlley. of Ilexboro. N. C. aro
tho tlrst American enlisted men to reach tho
German capital.

It vi as a great day for the colored troop"
of the 37"tli Infantry, formerly the Eighth
Illinois, when they arrived In Chicago Pic-
tures In this issue how tho tremendous ova-
tion they received, and demonstrate very
clearly what tho people of their own state
think of tho splendid deeds they performed
on the other side. "Black Devils." the Ger-
mans called them, a namo they certainly car-
ried, but their nulling, happy facef, as they
aro almost sw ept off their "feet In welcome,
don t appear very "devilish

From Gunntanamn Hay, Cuba, come the
flrt pictures of I'nelo Sam's powerful dread-
noughts of the Atlantic fleet in maneuvers
since America threw her might against the
Teutons in the world war These mighty
floating fortresses, upon which rests the
preservation of our liberty nnd tho sanctity
of our homes, are nn Impressive sight ns they
go through their w Inter practice

Other fcatuics In this Issue comprise pic-
tures from New York city of 86,000 German
headpieces", captured in a Teuton storehouse
In Franco and brought to this country to
boost the Victory Loan campaign ; pictures
of Georges Clemenceau, the "Tiger of
France," victim of ii would-b- e assassin, as he
appeared during a iccent session of tho Paris
Peace Conference: sienes from New York
showing a new canteen for the boy In serv-
ice, opened by the Knights of Columbus In
tho heart of the "Whlto Lights" district;
pictures from Itevelstol.e. It. ', showing
Nels Nelson whining tho Canadian ski cham-
pionship, with a phenomenal leap of ITT'b
feet, and u cnitonn by Jly Majer, entitled
"How Has the Mighty Fallen."

TQ TALK ON CHARTKU POINT

C. G. Hoac to I)lru6 l'roportional Repre- -

cnlalioll at Cluli
C i!. Iloag, si'orelnry of tin- - American

Proportional representation League, will
talk tonight on proportional reprexentatlon
nnd condui't u trial election at tlio Women's
:cnnoinli (,'luh. 1321 Spruce tttreot.

The cundld.itrH In tin- - election are Jane
Aildams, Samuel Ooinpers. (Jeorgn Wharton
Pepper, Anna Howard Shaw, Newton P.
Haker, Seott Neiirlug. Mrs It.ijmond Itobins,
William If. T.ift and Frank P. Walsh.

I'roportlonnl reprenentatlon Is Ijelng con-
sidered seriously for Incorporation In the
new city charter. The syatem has heen In
use In Denmark, llelgium nnd In Oermany
since tho armistice. The Women's Kconomlc
Club Invites voters nnd prospective voters to
couio to tho meeting.

MAHKET
STREET
ABOVE
KITH
11 A. M.M TO

THIS ENTIRE WEEK & St.
littXJItAM E.VCEI'TIONAI,

1 COMEDY-- Mil & MltS SYDNEY DREW In
ONCE A MASON."

2 PRIZMA MvYl.ANI)
.1 OIlllAN ItECITAI. AT 11 A M
4 Oierture- - Sntthem Rh.ipsoi)-- flfoMneV).

STANLEY CO.NCEHT OHCHESTRA
5 I'EEIU.I'.SH lTcfcntu

"LIFE OF ROOSEVELT"
i miuwinu

p a""lTXc f
ISM MARKET STREET

WEEK- - 10 A. M TO 11.1.--. 1' if.
ALICE JOYCE Presentation

In rirnt

"THE LION AND THE MOUSE"
tef.n.'r, CHARLIE CHAPLIN

in "A NIGHT IN THE K1IO-U-

ARCADIAx CHESTNUT REI.OVV mTH A

10 A M IS. a, ,'IM.I, ft .41. T:45, p. jj
MARGUERITE CLARK

In rim hhonlng Artcrafi I'liotciJny
"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch"

Adde- d- 'SKYLAND- "- A Prlzma

VICTORI-v-
HENR? WAI.THA,.nrr"enla"0n

"THE FALSE FACES"
Prom IXU!B JOSEPH VANCE Noitl

Action CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In "A NIOHT IN THE KHOW-T- wo

Weekr Commencing ilnndav Next
THEDA HAHA In "SALOME"

MARKET ST Helow l'THREGENT EDITH STOREY In
v ine un Went Down"

Adde. ' HOUDINI 5IA8Ti: MYSTERY
iutlon Mnlh t:pS.u

MARKET STREET
.. T JUNIPERmmm rnMTTVitnrtc

11 A. to 11 l. JI.

tJW. VAUDEVIl.r.K
"IHt. CAMUY SHOP"

r.V.smONH A l,A CARTE OTHER.-- .

CRO'SSKEYS MAHKirr f7oi mt
WHAT'S THEjJSE? ;

BROADWAY moAO,fWS hltANNIVERSARY WEEK
"THE HONEYilOONERS Otherj. Also

ANNKTTK KEl.I.KRilANN In "Queen of th. Vy,"

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
FRANK DOBSON & CO.

In tho itutlcal Comedy "Tho Slreni"
LILLIAN SHAW

Bill Bailey . I'Jin Cowan; Lady Tien Mel; Claud
k Kahnle t'aher and Others

ORPHFUM. itatlneo Tomorrow, 15o and SSfw,. ivenim;, iic, vac, 3,-- and roc
Siw'SToSK?1 The ephe'd of the Hills

MARCH 3 "THE OIRt. IN THE TAN!"
WlTltERSI'OON HAL- I- Wed . Keh. ?a, 1019,

8115 P. M.-S- RECITAL

ROSINA GROVE LEWIS ?B lqu,
Tlckete on 1 at fPP''. llin chestnut street.

Heseried eealt. T5c. tl. ll.r.O, 12.

Dancing CORTISSOZ
RAKER RLDO.

l.":0 Chestnut St.
rrtvate lessons dally, 0:30 A. M. to 11 1. II.

LADIES' MAT. TpDAtCASINO Irwin's Majesties
Walnut Ab. olb SU With orte. bV- -u

jrEr'-5- ' w , . i . ., J'.J

MATZOTH FOR SOLDIERS

100,000 I'ounds or Psitover CsVei to B
Distributed Oversell

Ono hundred thousand pounds of mitzork
(Passover cakes) will bo distributed to th
Jewish soldiers of tho American army ef oo
cupatlon abroad.

Passover begins April 15. and matzoth,
eaten In every country by the Jewish pee
pie during their celebration of the annlver
sary of the establishment of their Independj
ence from Egyptian tyranny, will be shared
by every Jewish service man In the Amerl-
cnn army and navy.

Such Is the announcement of the Philadel-
phia headquarters of Die Jewish Welfare
Board, 1616 Master street. Every demobili-
zation camp in the country, every transport
and warship leaving American ports or leav-
ing France during Passover week will b
supplied with matzoth.

rillLAUCLPHtA'R rOKEMOST THEATRES

BROAD LAST 6 EVGS.
Matinees Wed. k SaL

Broad and Locunt.
A LAUGHING STIMULANT

nriHn COBURN -
M U "OfisV. 1

Settgr'Ole ,
A Comedy With Mule

with
TOP. W ED.

MAT. MACKLYN ARBUCKLE
BEST HKATO

i r.o snd PEFICIVAL KNIGHT

The Noteworthy Event
of the Scaeon

For two weeks beginning
Monday, March 3d
Seats Thursday

HENRY MILLER r

BLANCHE BATES

HOLBROOK BLINN

ESTELLE W1NWOOD
AND A DISTINGUISHED COMPART IK

"MOLIERE"
A play by Philip Moeller

Broad snd Unpom
FORREST NinilTR at 8:11

MATS. WED. SiT.

WEEKS

LAST
THE

2 Pis
A Sky-Scrapi- HitI

Rich in Laughter & Bubbling With Sons
Chf9tnut and Juniper.GARRICK NldlTTK aC 8:20

MATS. WED. SAT.

LAST 2 WEEKS
COHAN k HAItrtlS rrestnt

THE FUNNIESTA AMERICAN
COMKDY IN

Mai rx RECENT YEARS

TailorMade Man
WITH

GRANT MITCHELL

DIUECT FROM ITS SENSATIONAL
RUN IN NEW YORK

piiii'-
-- "mpiM.

--,- jjj

"mum

r

The picture thtwiM
7ve forever ., i

.nil

METROPOLITAN
OPERA HOUSE

UltOAD k POPLAR STREETS

STARTING 1

Monday Evg., March 3d
(Tuesdaia Excepted) 3

MATINEE. 2:15 25c, 50c.
EVENINGS. 8:15 25c to $1.

(War Tax Included)

RESERVED SEATS NOW ON SALE AT
1108 CHESTNUT ST.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

oranid Opera
Chicago Opera Association

Cl.UOrONTE CAMPANINI. General Director

WEEK BEGINNING MON.. MAR. 3
MONDAY NUIHT at 8 "CI.EOPATRE," Harden

Tonulne. Kltilu. Maguenat, Huberdeau. Farl-
ey, Oukralnalty and Corps de Ballet; Condue-to- r

Charller.
TUESDAY NHIHT at 8 "LUCIA DI LAiOIER

MOOR," tJalll-Curc- Dolcl, Rlmlnl, Arlmondl,
Conductor Sturanl.

WEDNESDAY NIUIIT at 8 "OISMONDA."
Harden, Uontalne, Mapuenat, Pavley, Oukrata-k- j

nnd Ralleti Conductor Camponlnl.
THURSDAY MATINEE at 2 "THE 1IARBET

or SEVILLE," Oalll-Curc- Carpi. Strac-lar- l.

Trelsan. Arlmnndl; Contiuctor Campantnl.
TIlt'ItSDAY NIUIIT at 8 "TOPCA." Rale

Do'ct, Rlmlnl Nlcolay, Trevlean. Dua, De(rr:
IVndurtoe- - PnlnCCO

FRIDAY NIOHT at 8 "THAIS." Garden
O'Sultlian, Uflklanon. Huherdeau. Herat. Par-loka- .

Peterson Campanlnt.
SATURDAY MATINER at I "ROMEO AN1

Jl'I.urr." 0x11. BouIIMm, Mamenat,
ConduUir- - Charller.
Keats now on file at Aesd-m- v Ticket Offlet,

lien,.1 11 tl rhes"1,t Pt
7"ii'"viy nr VIUSIC

PHILADELPHIA
ORCHESTRA

LEOPOLD hTOKOWSUt. Conductor
IWDAY AVTERNOON. PER. S ! 80.HTURDAT EVENINO. MARCH 1. at 8:18
WEHER "Krelschutl
SCitUliPRT .. .UnnnUhf Symphony, UI'Ballade. "Iji B,1. Dam an Merel"
WAONER Overture tl "TKe Mseterstnaerf"

Tickets at Henne'e. Ulfl Street
ACADEilY OP MUSIC

Thursday and Friday Evenlna. Keh. 2T and 5 ,
o. wnoB-- s cihldii"ln carnival..V4..... ,1ft ChlM..n flhnH. Wmltmm. iS

Vro- -, Keith Theatr. Butldln. for tick.-- . V'ld
K M. to "
ACADEilY OP MUSIC Wedneiday Era-.- , Feb. 3k.

New York NAUbU

Symphony GARRISON
Orchestra Prllllant Ameriea

Walter Damroscn Soprano, Soloist
Re.. glSk K- - - Tit- - t HaWv

Ml IT iIAT- - TOMORROW, 2Sc to TBe)."" l
W ALfNU 1 EVOS, 8ltB. MaTSMatlJ.

VIRST TIME IN rillLADKU'IH r

THE NAUGHTY WIFE--'
HUPCMWr IQ 'TWIN IIICIIM''

Trocadero " Pat White Xm'
PAYFTY OIRIJ5 tBOM TMU
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